
FELL DEAD AT PLOW
T. R. SIMPSON PASSED AWAY

LATE YESTERDAY

OF HEART DISEASE
Well Known Citizen of Simpson's

Mill Found Dead at Plow
HandlesAbout 7 O'clock.

T. It. Simpson, a prominent larmer
of the Simpson's .Mill unction, dropped«lend In lils micks yesterday aftcrnoon
at 7 o'clock, willie nt his plow iiuiidles.
Shortly heíore his death came Mr.
Simpson went out into Ute Kurilen to
do n 'little plowing and there members
ol' bin faintly lounil him' a abort time
later. Heart disease ls supposed to
have been Ilya cause of lils death.

Mr. Sttnpxoti was about ~~> years of
atm mill is well known in Anderson
county, lie ls survived by lib; wife and
four children, two of whom live In
Anderson, Mrs. J. II. Harbin and .lam¬
es Simpson. Mrs. Pruitt, also of this
county, ls another daughter ami Thom¬
as Simpson, uuotlier son, lives at Pied¬
mont.
Per nome time.Mr. Simpson has boen

suffering with some heurt trouble but
lt was not known to be serious.
The news of hu. death wilt come

as a great shock and surprise because
Mr. Simpson wns ono of thu most
progressive planters Tn the county and
well known In oil sections of thc
county.

COUNTY'S SUlt
- T0ÓÍC ALL ÖAY

Aciic Brought*; by E. G. Fant
t . t .

Agc - * Ar.¿tenon County
iv**» v»«rterday.

Only one caso was tried in the court
of common pleas for Anderson county.
E. Q. Fant IB usking damages from
Anderson county in thc rum of $5.-
000 for injuries ho received in Sep¬
tember of löl^-aaused. by bin horse
running away.. Mr. Haut alleges Hud
his Injuries 7we/e4i.iv¿oifght about hy¬
the boree bevptuyifj.. fright en ed at n
hole in a bridge, ¿rn thc public road.
The entire day Vas èoupumod In thc

hearing Of tbJp case when adjourn¬
ment .wat? hrfd and vhc'case was still
in progress. R~wtH--go to the Jury
early this morning and another case
against Anderson.'county will bc tak¬
en UP. ''? 'lit i tn

The Spilth-Lexer^IU.i« regarded aB
the greatest' ¿\i)\i>- tWin-Ms ever been
taken toward providing federal aid tn
agricultural extension work. The ex¬
tension :wofV iSt t& coastal of giving
instructions and practical demonstra¬
tions in ogrtsultdirb and home ocono-
mlq%<j to .person who cannot
attend college, by moans of
Heidt demonstration, publications and
tn other wag»** * *«J » .,,

Nenetot Hiis^ubrrV can bc applied
to the purchase!*ntMtion or repair5 ol
any building, cr for tue.purchase of
lands. Not more than five per cont of
each annual appropriation may be
used ip prlr.ting or distributing pub-
1 lestions, sn that at least 95 per cent
must tbe < .pended in direct extension
activities.

NOTM'E TO CREDITORS.

AR persons claims ngatuBt
the ««taba of Edgar F. McGee, deseas-
ed. are boírby » notified to present
thfsn property 'proven to tho undor-
BUrned within the tim«) prescribed by
law. ead thoso indebted to make set¬
tlement, v.

Mr.*. '£»lgar F. McGee, Adm*.

I
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MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY
FROM CAROLINA TGVVÜ0

AGITATING CONSTRUSTION
OF A NEW ROAD

FROM ANDERSON
Propnced to Build a Road From

This Section via Walhalla to
Toxaway, N. C.

W. .M. drown, comity chairman ot
Hu: Good Hoads Association in Ocoiiee
county and Col. lt. T. Jayne» ol Wal¬
halla arc expected to come to Ander¬
son some lime within the n«'Xt few
days to confer willi people Interested
in ihn movement to build a highway
from Col uni Ida. hy way of Anderson to
Walhalla and on lo hake Toxaway.
A good part of this road has already

been holli and it is said to he one
of the finest in Um country.
The worst stretch of road on the

entire trip is In Kaban county, Georgia
and to put through the new road in
that section will cost considerable
money. Clayton, which is thc county
teat of Kainui county. is en¬
tirely ont of reach of the reach of
th«: road und since the people of that
county would not be benefitted by
i.u?h a road lt is a difficult matter lo
secure their co-operation and financial
assistance.
The proposition concerning the

building of this mountain highwuy was
agitated a year ago and for a time lt
«.«med last summer that all of the
road would be constructed and ready
tor use by the time the tourists began
to travel this year hut the people who
have beru behind the effort have spent
all the funds they had in hand
Anderson people rcullze that it

would bc u paying proposition for all
(he towns along the rout«; if the road
can be built and lt is believed that
they will lend whatever aid muy bc
posriblc in thc undertaking.

Ki:Olt<.A\l/,i: KOCK ISLAND
<°mmittees UM 'i,iget her In Agree¬

ment on Muns.
New York. June li).-Committees

representing collateral trust bonds of
(he Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Kailroad Company and committees
representing stockholders of the Rock
island Company today reached a ten¬
tative agreement for the reorganiza¬tion of the Rock island system.
The plan as aapo^wced tonight con¬

templates the élimination or loth hold¬
ing companies, a return to the old
Chicago. Hocl; Island an.l PM-HIC Rail,
way Company and th" creation of
non-cumulative seven per cent, pre¬
ferred stock of the raliway company.Dolli bond and stockholder*: tire pro¬
tected under the plan, it ic said, and
$30,000.000 new money will br obtain
i>d to nuance the road for the next
three ycarB. The trust Indenture, se¬
curing the collateral bonds now in de¬
fault, will bc foreclosed and the pledg¬
ed common stock of thc railway com¬
pany i>arHelp ited, according to thc
contempatod plan.
Out of this common stock collateral

trust bond holders arc to retain nt par
62 1-2 per cent, of tho face value of
their bonds and thc remainder of such
common stock is to be offered for
subscription with the new preferred
«tock. The bondholders thus retain
.iii 1-2 per cent, of the stock deposited
IB collateral for their present bonds
and part only with that necessary to
tulse the funds required and to add
value to tho stock retained.

t:A ¿»TAIN DEFENDS SELF

Kxplulns Aclioa of< His- 4Jpsw at Unru¬
hig of Vulturno.

Washington, June tft.-A letter was
mndo public todav by the House Mer¬
chant Marino committee from Captain
P. H. Krelhohm, of the American
Steamship Kroonlapd, denying state¬
ments made before the committee last
March criticising his Judgment and
steamship and lb) discipline of his
.row when the Ki omi lund rescued 88
passengers and ctow of the burningVoltqrno' last October.
Captain krelhohm wrote that ho bad

lust read the testimony of Mrs.
Florence Kelly, and.that her statement
that "one of thc boats waa the cap¬tain's gig wan untrue because tho
Kroonland does not carry a captain'sgig, all the boats being regular life
boats. *

"instead of only 2t\ men to handle
«ny.:t4 boats," he added, "I wish to saythat 1 had approximately 260 penmen
in mg .crew lp .all departments, alli
drilled in handling lifeboat«, and most
ot them res-ponded at once. when I
called for volunteers to stand by the
lifeboats.. We wena ready to offer
more< men and lifeboats if necessarybut other ships were soon on the scent
and promptly and bravely contributed
their quota."

Miners -aced Death.
Liege, Belgium. June 19.-Two hun¬dred coal min' TR narrowly escapeddeath In Vieille Mar ¡hay e colliery near jhere today when Ore penned «h^n in-,'Side. Four hnnderd men wero "ju th*

pit. but two hundred got out. <

tombed men remained in their pu:. cu..
position -for boura with the fire rug-1lng inside the mine, but finally es-1
caped with the aid of rescue gangs,

i Wm Leek After H. ¿
. Washington, June, 19-The senatetoday unanimously adopted the Over¬
man rc? ol« tl on for an investigation ot
a charge that senate .committee startionery had been used to promote a
North Carolina gold raine. The senate
privileges and elections committee,will make thé Inquiry,

Igtest Action Photos of
War Operations In Mexico

Photos copyright. 1914. by American Press Association. .

MARKING time bas been tho program for the United H tates forces tn
Mexico most of the time of lute, the soldiers speculating a great deal
on just bow rapid will be General Villa's advance on the federal

. forces nt Mexico City. The Constitutionalists have made Important
advances southward during the last few weeks. In the illustration (at the top)
ls shown the advance guard of Villa's army entering thc city of Saltillo, and
the lower photo shows two federal fighters making their escape from tua
robelB by means of a railway handcar.

ED H DECAMP HAS
ACCEPTED OFFICE

Head of New League Says That
Organization Will Be One of

Best in Country.

Ed. H. DeCamp of Gaffney, recently
elected president of the Piedmont
Baseball Club, has announced that he
will accept the office und says that
he confidently expects the league to bc
a success.

Guffncy has almoft completed her
plans for the opening of the league,
has her park ready for the opening
game and a number of hall players on
bund. Spartanburg has made prepa¬
rations an*4 has her club ready and
it is said that "Legs" Martin bas cor¬
ralled a husky bunch. "Tommie"
Stouch at Greenville has a good crew
of ball players and reports coming to
Anderson from the "home hopes" away
on Ute barnstorming trip, arc that the
club ls showing up well.

It ls said that all thc stores and
businesr houses in Gaffney are to he
cloped up for the opening day neal
Thursday, when Spartanburg clays
there and it ls said that this will also
be tried in Greenville for thu opening
gallie with Anderson.

SUMMER RATE
ON INTERURBAN!

REVIVÍ: THAGKBY

Arrest In Russia Recalls the Belliss
.Murder Trini.

(Dy Associated Press.)
Kiev. Russia, Juno 18.-Slngaievsky,

a brother of Vera Tcheberlak, who was
thc principal figure In tho trial and
acquittal last autumn of Mendel
Belliss, on the charge of murdering
the boy, Vushlnsky. was arrested by
the police today.

Poilco surveillance was established
over Vera Tcheberlak.
The woman has been deprived of

her membership In the Union of Hus
ulan people, the Black Hundred Or
?;anization. which ÍB accepted as an
indication that the long rumored court
proceeding are about to bo instituted
against -her.
At the time of the Belliss trial, two

sue rot agents, declared that, posing SB
criminals anxious to .screen him, they
learned from Singatevaky " that' hé,
with Rudzlnsky and Latisheff, killed
Yushlnsky In Vera Tvheberiak's house,
the alleged rendez vous of a gang of
thieves.
Vera Tcheberlck recently sued M.-

Yablonovsky, cultor ot the KlevskyMist, for criminal libel because ho de¬
nounced ber in his paper as a parti¬
cipant in tho murder of tho hoy Yush¬
insky. The editor, who Was acquitted;
also declared she assisted in planning
the crime and that she concealed the

and removed traces of the mur-

Popular Railroad Will Reduce]
Fares for Round Trip, Be¬

ginning Today.
The information was givch out yes¬

terday from Anderson offices of thc
G. S. & A., railway that greatly re¬
duced rates on ali towns touched by
this line «rill go into effect today and
will continue through September. The
new rutes will mean many an enjoy¬
able outing to people who could not
otherwise afford to travel. The sche¬
dule of tickets will call for a ticket
to bc sold to any point after 5 o'clock
in thc afternoon, good both going and
coming, for fore one way pius 10
cents For instance, the fare to Bel¬
ton la now 25cents and with the new
rate, a ticket bought after 6 o'clock
will cost only 35 cents and will be
good for the return trip. A point 80
miles from Anderson could be visited
for one fare, plus 10 cents, provided
the trip is made back on the same day
that the ticket is purchased. The rail¬
way company has also announced that
conductors will be provided with these
tickets so that people living at flag
stations along the line may take ad¬
vantage of the offer.
Prospects for an increased business

over the interurban for the summer
months are fine, according to officials
of the road.

ANDERSON ÖÖYS
HITTING HARD I

Six 3-Baggers For the Home dubl
Won from. Greenwood iii a

Fast Game.

The Tables Turned.
Newark, N. J., June 19.-A» the re¬

sult of a collision between a team
driven by F. V. Wilkinson and an firle
locomotivo, the road today sued Wilk¬
inson for 1100 daniages because,"div¬
ers slats"' of the cowcatcher of thc
engine Wore broken, the paint on the
locomotive was bruised and tho track
'.'strewn with litter." The 'spit ts an
answer and counter claim to an action
for $26.-000 damages brought against

j th« railroad' by wilkinson,

Following tho trip into Georgia.which wac a big ruccesa, the Ander¬
son team came back .to South.Carolina
yesterday and played tho fast Green¬
wood team of college boya. Tho An¬
der, on team won in á walk by à score
of 7 to 4, .six players scenting hi
for three .bases. Childers, . Graydon,Webb. Robertson, Bull «nd Wat»?bu
each secured a triple. The haulingof Robertson was a feature and ho
alr.'o pitched a splendid game. Ed¬
wards fielded well.
Tho game was sqen by a fargo crowdof fans and it was the unanimous

opinion that Anderson had a goodclub. v ?

The same two teams are to play in
Gleenwood again this afternoon and
then the Anderson club will comehome' ami prepare for the opening of
tho league .next week.

. Editors Ta^fftU.
St. Petersburg. June 19 -The trial

of 25 lawyers of a charge of insultingthe ministry of justice during the trial
of Mendel Belliss ended,today in the
conviction of all thé defendants. Two
wero sentenced to termu of elgbî aire1
tho others-to terms of six months
imprisonment each, r
Tho lawyers drew up a. strong pro¬test in which lt was alleged that the

ministry of justice and the court at
Kiev, before which Belliss «ras: tried,
were inspired by racial and national
enmity.

wm ?,vv "?

VENTURE M\Y BE GIVEN A
TRY-OUT HERE

BEING CONSIDERED
Local Folk« Thinking of Investing

$5,000 in Birds and Begin-
ning Large Industry

Would it pay to raise ostriches in
Anderson county?

Thal question is non being seriously
conslilored by certain Anderson men
and while they have made no definite
announcement that Ute venture will
be tried bore, it is understood that
they are in touch with the people who
raise ostriches and probably an order
will be given in a Tew days for sevrai
fine specimens.
The proprietors of n.well-known os¬

trich farm have written a letter to lo-1
cal people iu which they answer thc
question abouti South Carolina cli¬
mate being suitable for thi industry.
In the following manner: "There can
be but little doubt about thc climate
of South Carolina being favorable to
the ostrich farming Industry. With
thc proper care and a little intelli
genoe there in money to be made out of
the undertakiug."

Additional information is also given
by the breeders in their letter, which
nays :
An ostrich hcu lays from thirty, to

seventy eggs per year. The birds ma-'
lure at about two years when theyproduce not less than two pounds of
feathers per un num. The plumagelinds a ready sale on the New York
market and to manufactureros every¬
where. The value of South African
ostrich feathers exported in 1013-
$15,000.000. Value American product
for Ibe same period-$200,000. The
United States consumes 60 per cent
(over one-half) of the world's largest
product. Congress bas already made
two appropriations to be used by the
Department of Agriculture (Depart¬
ment of Poultry investigations) to fur¬
ther the industry in this country.
There are sixteen ostrich farms in

Arizona, several in California, some in
Texas. Arkansas, New Mexico. Florida,
and one as-far north as Pennsylvania.
Many of our states can successfully
farm ostriches. Poultry-men especially
are well adapted to this line.

South Africa is so much in fear of
the United 3tav.es as a competitor that
it has passed laws prohibiting the
exportation of ostriches. Some ot the
South American leading authorities
on ostriches, give the Americans fifty
years -to wake up to the fact that the
United States can raise all the ostrich
product used in this country while
others who have visited the American
ostrich farms say that we will be a ser
rious factor on tba ostrich feather
market within twenty years.

vfAX* ARTICLE EXPLAINED
Bankers Are In Doubt About Clause

In Federal Law.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, June 19.-Panks which
are to become members of the federal
reserve banks are writing to the treas¬
ury department constantly for. an in¬
terpretation of section 22 of the fed¬
eral reserve act, which provides that
officers, employes, directors and at¬
torneys of member banks shall not re¬
ceive any compensation except their
regular salaries "for any transaction
or business,.of ibo bank."

Comptroller of the Currency Wil¬
liams refused to discuss the provision
today, further than to say:

"It ia designed to prevent practices
which haye be.cn very pernicious." ..

The comptroller made it clear that
he does not care to Interpret the act
In detail as that duty will fall upou the
federal reserve board after its comes
into existence.
The paragraph which has caused se

m.»ch comment in banking circles
readsz

. ,
"Qtber than. Ute usual salary or dl-

rector'e fe,s paid to any.offlcBfs, direc¬
tor dr empkvee of a member, bank; and
other than a reasonable fas paid bysaid bank to mich officer, director, or
employee for services .rendered to
nu ch bank,, no officer, director, env
ploye or attoroey of a member bank
shall be a beneficiary of, or receive
directly or. In dire eily, any lee, com¬
mission, gift, orother consideration
for,or in connection, with any .trans¬
action or business oT the sank."
\ The .penalty ipr. violating thia section,ls a .fine-nut pxcoeíing.$5,000, .ímprls*
o n iiien t for'not mote lEan Ohe year,
or both. y, y .

TIÍIHD DISTHiiT lÛMPAîON
íhntrmanj^Be

Greenwood, Juno 19.-Mr. B. P.
Blake, chairman of the' Greenwood
county democratic executive'' commit¬
tee. bas suggested - to .the ^chairman
of ;each¡ county -in -the third?congres¬
sional-district (hat a meeting be hold
at Anderson next Monday ¿yt 12,o'clock
for tho purpose of arranging an itin¬
erary for the congressional campaign
in this district. Candidates for con¬
gress, will not carojjalgn'wlth thfe can*
aidâtes rqr tn«-senate this year, fha
.tats convention.irving left the fun¬
erary, of the congressmen writh thi)chairman of the several counties of
each district. \li $r> Bioko's . suggestion meet«the approval of the chairmen fronlNewberry, AbMrllls. Anderson, .öcetr
nee and Plckeua connut»» the meetingwill be held In AnderBon Monday-,

FAST BASEBALL TOM
i THE MILL LEAGUE

SOME GOOD EXHIBITIONS
WILL BE SEEN

TWO GÁMÉS MÈÎ4È
_

Brogon WAI Play at Gladi and j
Belton WU1 Come Here With i

Toxaway Crew ,

Tho third game of tho Mill League
schedule will bc played thin afternoon,
both games of the league being played
in. Anderson this afternoon. The
Brogon mill will play against the ag¬
gregation representing the Gluck mill
and the Belton team will come over
for a set-to with Toxaway.
Anderson people do not know what

splendid baseball ls being played In
this league. All the mills have got-
.tcn together a fast, bunch of ball
players and some really good exhi-
biton.s have been seen since the mill
teague season opened. Indications are
that tlie teams will prove to be pretty
evenly matched and it will not be a
runaway affair in any sense of the
word.
Thc line-up ar presented by thc va¬

rious teams this afternoon will be
slightly stronger than last Saturday, jSeveral of tim teams will present new
players this afternoon and it is said
that almost all thc weak placoB on the
teams have been filled.
Anderson people should, lend assis¬

tance in making tho mill league a suc¬
cess .and they fh.ould demonstrate by
?attending that they arc willing tb sup¬
port baseball here.

PERSONALS
se

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. I ribble, who
have been visiting C. E. Tribute, left
yesterday morning for Norfolk, Va.,
where Mr. Trlbble is stationed.

Frank Gentry, Jr;, of Starr, wa3
among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Chamblee of

the Mountain Creek section were in
the city chopping yesterday.
Frank Skelton, ot the Roberts

neighborhood epent yesterday in thc
city.

Afr. and Mrs. Wesley Caldwell of La
Grange. Ga., were In thc city yvotu«day.

Mrs.. F. M. Burnett has gone to
visit relatives.

John T. Milford, a progressive
AndeiT.on farmer, was in the city on
yesterday.

G. H. Bailer spent yesterday in
Charlotte on business.
Bec Harria, Jr.. and J. C. Camp¬bell have returned to Pendleton after

a short visit herc.

W. W. Stone baa returned to ..llbhome after a short stay in Ander
ron.

R. A.. Little hus returned to his
borne in Laurena after a visit to
friends here. /

J. D. Kelly of Piedmont, was one
of the husinoss visitors to spend the
day yesterday in tho city.

J. B. Holcombe bas returned to
Greenville after a short stay in An¬
derson.

: Mrs. Mary Clark, or Hoaea Path,
was shopping in tho city yesterday.
James Au: tin or Honea Path was

among the visitors to spend-yesterdayin tho city. .;

J. D. Lowrance of Columbia, hasbeen rponding a few days tn. Ander¬
son. Mr. Lowrance .once .attendedtbe Patrick Military Institute in An¬derson and is well khowh here.

M. T. Kay ot Henea Path was in thecity yesterday oe rosiness.

jj J. D. .Brawn has returned to .Green¬
ville,. following a visit here tofriends.

Air. and Mr*, ti. Q^Kxan? ai»d MissNancy Byan*, of Pend Iaton were inibo etty shopping yesterday.

j Mrs. p. M. Aunáfpi Ära., j. J..Sit¬ten, of Pendleton were in the etty on
y68tcr<5fiy. ^

C. R. Donald has gone to Madison,Ga., on a short business trip.
ï\ t¡l T.--
Miss Sarah Gilee, who is a head

nurae in a Jacksonville hospital, bas
arrived tn the «Ry to visit her pa¬rents.

5 Mies Nao Ferney is visiting friendsand relatives in Augutta, Ga.

'. '.Bfc.-.l*q MÊk ttfiveí.Tetorneato their homo In Bamberg after a vis¬it hero to friends.

Mk ObaJfis* fee of Charlotte,hos arrived în the cltyi to spend a
few week? with ber mother.

i . . - .. *

Mrs. L. A. Cauley and Miss AnnieDean oí Sjtarr, were in the etty yes-

Mrs. Acker has returned to Atlan-

STOMACH TROUBLES
for. áagland Writes interesting

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va.-Mr. Chas. A,
Ragland, of this placé, writes: "I hÄva
been taking Thedford's Black-Draught
[or indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and linet it to be the very
best .medicine I have ever used.
After taking Black-Draught for a few

days, 1 always feel like a new man."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain,

in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness, aller eating, an sure symptoms .ot
stomach trouble, and should be given tha
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.
To get quick and permanent relief,

from these ailments, yru should take
a medicine of known cur? ti vc merit.

Hs-75 years of splendid success, in the
treatment of just such troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without ivui aíler-cfíecls, it is sure
to bereut both young and old. For sals
everywhere. Price25c. N.e.in

(Dither fcojiie Own
Their Homes

Have they been moro fortunate than
you or have they been more thrifty?
Well, thc difference is thia: yon have
bceu paying rout while they were pay¬
ing for their home Yours «till bé¬
louga to thc other man, though you
might have paid for it. Your friend
got what he paid for aud owns his
home.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME IN
WEST END NOW.

ANDERSON REDL ÉSTATE AND
INVESTMENT (¡fl.

E. R. Borton, L. S. Horton,
Pres. V.-Prcs,
W. F. Marshall, Secy.

..From June 16th to S2nd vre
will show from 14 to 15,000
Salesmen's Samples of New
Fall Saltings from Jno. B. Elli*
son. one of the foremost manu*
facturera of high grade wootons
In the world. Wo cordially In.
Tlte yon to call daring this dis¬
play and see "what's what" In
men's clothes.

-Anide range of prices-
. .We make your suit and make
Jt to fit.

H. i Mí
rhone 4M.

ta after a visit hem .to her daugh¬ter. Mrs. Koith Provost:
Rov. J. w. «peake spout ThursdayIn Spnrtanbuig t/lUi friends. slr.Spcakc av/8 formerly pastor of áSpartanburg church.

,^E' "wV Lw,ß> commercial agent olthe S^Omatd railway. has. beenspending afow days in the City.
.Hoes Mitchell, mayor bf Belton '

Was among the aiaitors to spend yes¬terday in Oje city.
,'l ".'''' ; iV.Dtn LOSfiS OtJT

Congressman yPtca From .scat änli
... Another Sworn li

thBl2th,MiaSour.lSiv^^S.ed by the house late,today'kyTaTvote5° .w- elaeÇon.Mia mi.te3^fl °>- Michael J. oin, Bettacn*.Taea by a rote ol 128 to.Í08. a mn.Mution declaring Gill legally -electedwaa adopted. Mr. fcHi TnmsdSauStook oath of office. £ ..

'~w**r
On tts vate to declare .Gill elected.31 demoemts voted with the solid re¬publican minority against hjtn. . >.

v>
Under thc .usual OUtottL Mr. Byer

of thecontest pp. his. aide. Tfcis wasMr. Dyer's second term in ingresa.

Elocution
Blocüttoj^d^j, jtoerely teaches us now tb1p1a#'not


